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"rrem Bathrdav’i n-llv 
L. Bnrwaab, timber agent al Stewart, 

is shaking bands with all friends in the 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. P iR. Ritchie returned 
Thmsday evening from y trip to Indian 
rivet.

believing that such owner does not in- STEAMBOAT NEWS. afternoon .nd conduct services there at
tend to pay such wages, or that there is ® o’clock.
danger of such wages being lost to ^ : Rev, Dr. J. W. Sparling, principal
such miner,|he court or judge inter- The steamer Prospector, which ar- af the Wesleyan gpllege of Winnipeg,

^-..v » p venee, such court or judge may appoint rivcd last night at 10:30, la not a arrived in Dawson this week and will

W JVJ A 1 ML a receiver on the ontpnt in respect to thin* ot beauty to look at nor is her have charge of the Dawson M. E.
X If\ 1 WiJ which sncb wages have been earned. equipment as elaborate as seme of the congregation until the return of the 
^LIAM it shall not be necessary for soch other up-river boats, bwt wkeS it comes regular pastor, Rev. Heatnerington’

miner to issue any writ of summons or ‘o speed she has proven herself the Service, will be conducted by Dr. . Tbe *re‘°{ ‘J*' ipp*ft
other process. He shall merely pre- »»•*«*“ crafl of “>« «‘I* Vukon fl“‘ Sparling at it a. m. tomorrow and 7:30 t^TTurt^ ’ ■

sent a petition setting forth tbe On her last trip np she walked right p. m. . • - . G. Churchward has recently returned
grounds upon which he claims the ap- «»■>« from lbe Vnkoner, which at one At both the Episcopal and Catholic from , trt{1 to T„com„, Washington,

pointment of a receiver and praying time held the record. Tbe performance chnrches, regular services will 1* held I He was accompanied by Joe Hunt.
for such appointment of a receiver and »“ «P*»ted on her down' trip, the at the usas I hours.___________ Mrs. McKinney iras taken to St.
praying for such appointment. Such P"»™"» record of 3» hdnr, being a Yaeamt Stert*». U^n,^ « atttck^f* nue^riA
petition shall be verified by affidavit. '““h'd ,nto saithereero. According to the London Chronicle, Mr j w Dlulle.. traveling auditor
and the person making such affidavit Whitehorse at 4 p. m. Thursday she there Is now a Garter vacant, and tfaLf lhe w p. & V ^iine, arrived on the

shall appear before the court oe~4«dge err,Ted he” 10:3° P-m Pfid»y. loelnK plebiscite decided on whom it should I Dawson and will remain in the city a
at the time of presenting mu* affidavit two boars ut Five Fingers and one at be bestowed there 1» not a doubt tot few days.
for oral examination ™ Selkirk,and making her actual running that K. G. would be placed after thu ! waiter Lyons, msnsger of tne Ladne

_. -- , oeti time rj% hours. From tbM should name of the field marshal commanding Co. left lor the logging camps of blaThe court or jndge hearing such peti- . ftftluctcd time lost in wood,n. * South Africa who moat certainly I company on the steamer Wbitehoreer 
tion may ex parte or after notice ap- . * mérita the distinction quite au much ee He will return the early part of next
point a receiver for such time and "P on threedifferent oerosioi*. Capt „ who«n It ww » proper Week,

rtoclfmae Dugas Sees and Points I upon such terms as are jnet and proper. R,tch,e is positive his boat cast make |, conferred by Lord Salisbury. In the W. H. Whyte, formerly mining re-
-1 ... I . Doon such netition the court or judge tbe nra dow11 in 74 hours or les». last two centuries the Garter has only I corder at Forty mile, and his successor,Out many Difficulties. I . being itiven to tbe The Dawson arrived yestentaÿ e#*er been thrice given for military servlcee M Blair arein the city for s

determine and fix the liability of aucb Almost the entire cargo la Angleeey and.atxange b BJ.o will return to his duties at Fortymile. ___
owner for wsges to the petitioner xml ** pnocipully oats, cowelgwrd to rommende^appear. to have It. not I cbar,fy Mredowa letf (or Whltehone|BY EXORBITANT CHARGES. "

toother miners who have assisted to Bros. ----------------------------- Thursday afternoon. He is goingJ
nroAnr- .h. — » ... V..L The Ynkoncr will lenv* at 4 o'clock i.owxwvfVy off PMk g------ —leeteide to engage a stock company for)
P on an excursion, making u short run There are some goldfish In Washing-1 the Ssvoy. lt Is his intention to pro-

up the river and return. She leaves ton which have belonged to the eame duce ‘«b.play* » w«k at his tb«ter ,  .
for Whitehorse immediately on her re- for tb* *na fV *“» tsleutfortbat pufp«e WhKshorse Warehouses Empty and
torn from lue nleaan* trln seem so bigger and no leea vivacious Mr*. N. W. Long left Thn rwlay Little Freight Coming That Way
turn from the pleasure trip. today than they did when they first afternoon on . trip to Seattle and I U,U* —*

Ihs_scosr brought ia yesterday by teme into the owner's possession. AIcsttforuta. Mrs. tong's trip outride 
the Crimmins trie loaded exctwfvely rew of'the Oah In the Imperial aqua, (is for the purpose of securing treatment

Hum at St. Petersburg are known to |tor her son Bert, who bat long been a| Front Saturday and Uomt.r's l>»itr 
be ISO y earn old. and the age of the |“ffrr«rf™“"beumstisnu_ She will I A wrioue problem is eonlrontrug the 
sacred fish In some of the ponds et.|««tatn to Dawson late in Septa up-river line of steamers, eue that ia
tached to the RoddWst temples lu Chief Isaacs with as of his dusky I CRas|nK traffic menagen no *nd of
China la to be counted by centnrlsa. If Ibraves and squaws from Mooaeblde on rwll incident to the
see are to believe the nrleata. the Fourth reached out after tbe silver . , , . . . ’’ .....we are to believe toe prteees. 'sbroklee ol the bsted pale face Man opening of navigation la about over

ager Mizner, of the N. C. Co., gave I ttrd the -
them the use of the large warehouse ou no„ ,mpt- wltb but very little freignt
l^ga^dsTce1 ["dtcŒ;' sh,td; oro, the pma Th* aviver

in a fgw dollars. Few Mta admitslon | Sect received a number of additions.........
wan charged. The wsniors were *11 ] this year and fromhe breaking ap of 
gotten np in the moat.approved n*«*. I the river every bout lies been laxtd to 

Tbe miners, mechanics and ^rmrn^Uh r«i ”sml Wne MlntT its The réunit la, almost every
I*1 c'e1^ P««,“ï1ki*gé iTnh fbT1 ̂ ^s joined in the chwnses line ot got*U In Dawson is overstocked, 

îfmel atthVbûnd'.rdreadiug Lm ? and likewiw .look akg or t« when ,hl market i, glutted and many of

-------------------------—7 the occasion demanded It. Uie merchants and brokers byre already
Send a copy ol (krettman’a Souvenir M, Howell Hinds, of C evelead, cancelled orders for latere shipment».

BS"“" ^shst«ftrœ “
I the supervision of B. B. Northrop | the Bailey and several other of the 
upon Mr, J. P. Anderseo'e claim No. (ulaller boats out of commission for the
42 below on Bonensa. The launch I i-in- 

also arrived Iasi flight Is P41*?
charge til J. M. Klrocr with lour more Along the water front the diminution 
scow loads of machinery for the dredger, j |n freight coming via Skngway le et*

I It is expected that the maebhw will U,jbnted to some extent to " the figure 
I be in operation before August ''Blech” Sullivan Is cutting in the

During the horse races Thursday one tranepoitntloo line with his lower

ir. 1
bolted tbe track just after crossing transportation combine wee elective 
Third street, scattering tbe crowd right I with both the ep end lower river linee, 
end left end knocking down font then I tb, jattw being etlewed a diWerentisV

'one of ‘them O Beligston, was £ ™U of ».o a ton. SuHiv.i. .teadlattiy 
tieped ineenelbk, lemalefeg In that I refused to become a parly to the egree- 
conditiou over au hour before con I ment, preferlng to conduct Ills own 1 
sclousness could hr restored. Fortuflete- |mlmeW without any suggestion of tru
ly no bones were broken and today "* I imm olb.,,
feel, but little «orne lot the encounter I krieiencc Irani others, 
except for » eeneral noreness. In
the mixnp tbe horse fell down and I built on Puget Sound anti lowed to 
threw his rider, cutting hie chin slight U, Michael and It fa proposnt rack of 
ÏÎWÜËÎ"! «M to" hr.Vto,t:b”«h bl. tw.tt.tbe Lightning, Tyrrell end J- 

a nasty temper and VotI,« can in no-11’. Light, will to* two ol them touted 
:wiee be blamed for the accident. |to their Ini last capacity to this point

each trip, Oneof them U es peeled on 
her initial voyage with the bargee newt 

Do net toy land on which tbe tree» SuiHvan'a Dewemt représenta*
ere email and of not very thick growth 1 
You Wtu see that men who are experi
enced' In buying farming land always 
go on this principle. Land thickly ear
•red with timber Indicates good land The tatt given shippers la not precise- 

ttervd aad ont Ily known except among thorn directly
interested, but It Is gent-rally believed 
to be at least #$o lees than tbe through 

t A stray chlmpansve from OmMR it- lutes Iront Pacific coast point» et pise* 
flea sometimes goes aa far north as |„ul le vogac v(, Skegway.
Morocco, where It la looked on aa "a 1 
kalry man with four hands."

ANY ■I* •

THING 1
:%■Is What B. Y. N. and Other 

Upper River Transportation 
Companies

(lock lhe Highway Over Which 
Misers’ Wage Protection 

Ordinance.

»Hi F« IMS i mMill 10 III PUE «J i
For Having Decapitated theflor.se 

That Laid the Uoldeit Egg

OUT

is AIV TO PROTECT ALL ALIKE
■ibility to any other person for supplies 

which have supported such miners or 
otherwise contributed to make possible 
the reduction of such output.

The court or judge mgy take into 
consideration all the circumstances 
connected with the prod action ol

Over for More Complete Dis* 
culllon .The Ordinance as 

Originally Presented. _

~ From BatSrdsj sad Mood.y's Dally.
Tbe Yukon council held an ad-1 output and the condition of 

ponied session last evening at which interested, and may direct that by way 
,11 members were present, with the ex-1 of performance there be paid to sncb

i- l.«™ .... „d ,1., *" «,■ W ,1*

Æi A petition was icceivcd asking ior lance dne sUCh miners and tbe accounts f ° ___
BjBd imposing of a tax on express Mac such other perrons for supplies be 
mwagons and was referred to committee, paid pari passu out of tbe remainder of 
F The ordinance respecting the legal the proceeds of aucb output before any 
V profession was introduced and passed other creditors of such owner are paid 

•\ts first reading. A long discussion I therefrom. —
e, t0 tie bill occurred and it was de- T*be receiver so appointed may, sub- 
cfded to refer it to the civil jtistice I ject to the direction of tbe court or 
committee in order to give the mem- judge, carry on such work as may be 
bers of the bar a further opportunity to necessary tv obtain from such output 
discuss it before final action is taken. all tbe valuable metals or minerals con- 

The ordinance respecting the protec- tained therein, 
lion of bridges was read the third time j 

snd has become a law.
The ordinance respecting unincorpor

ated towns was discussed in committee 
ot the whole. This ordinance has I 

rence to small villages and ié simi- I 
tar to the one now in operation in the I 
Northwest territories.

The miners* wage ‘protection ordi-1 
since which whs submitted to tbe 
eeeeeil at its meeting Thursday night I 
and which was diseased in committee I 

» session last night, shows evidence of 
becoming as much of a stumbling 
block in the pathway of the council
man by reason of its simplicity of con
struction as did its predecessor the 
miners’ lien ordinance ou account of 
iti complexity.
Ükhigbout the entire ordinance Jus* I 

tidt Dugas could me difficulties arising I 
which would have a tendency to work 

4â)nstice to innocent- mine owners in 
Kune cases and to the laborers them-1 
Ittves in others. . I

^ clause was added in section 4 1 to I 
■bompel the person making tbe affidavit 
■inking for the appointment of a re- 
weeiver to appear before tbe judge at the 
¥Üme of making such affidavit, for oral 
n amination, instead of allowing him 
I to go before a commissioner and make 

Is affidavit and then go back to his4 
him without being submitted to ex 

,v E imination which action .Justice thigas 
laid often leads the judges to give him 
i decision to which the facts after
wards show he is not entitled.

Tbe ordinance ^jvas discussed at some 
S length but was finally passed up for 
M forther conwideration at a subsequent

such
rties There were nearly 50 tons of tbe black 

diamonds, part of tbe cargo being con
signed to McLennan & McFeely aad 
part to Thoe. Dntm.

. i •••..• X'U-V
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nd $ at Whitebor* ere■ rani»*.iMliWkSt Kl
•Did that rich young (Jo Id bag pro

pose to you last ntghtT’
“Not exactly, mamma, but he arid* 

for an option on me for 80 day»*- 
fcleveland Plain Dealer.

Religious Service».
At tbe Prevbyterian ebureh tomorrow 

morning aervieva will be conducted by 
Rev. D. G. Cock, emitted by Rev. H. 
H. Turner, tbe latter having but re
cently arrived from tbe outside. The 
communion will be partaken of In the 
forenoon. At 7 130 in the evening Rev. 
Cock will conduct service*. Rev. 
Tomer *111 go to Grand Forks in the
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live state* that bla line baa 6.000 kma 
nodal contract for tierwportaUee tbia

li ■ I!-? woo Idea being lot one 6m.*/

b-;swi Where tbe tree# are 
rery tall indicates poor laud.

dian v.wilY mitain
ork, . AV Vm.tand To a4

heavy shipper, delivery Lung guaran
teed during the eeaeeu thi* ,eduction 

__________________ would donbtlcH be a ffoBcirut bait to
One of tba uioet piuuilutnt I’bjah |»»aaa h»** t» divert, til* lieigbl to the 

etane In the city la recommending a j low„ ttTCt rg**»- Not ia the Sullivan 
MW remedy for lueomnla. a cheap an! „M lb, 6*1 which hat cut into

over to the neareat car line, taka a U,u freight will be carried by the 
front aeat In the flrtt open car that I Northcyi Navigation lin», goods other 
comes along and ait there lill time to tka. thoac belonging to tbe big cow 
go to bed. riding from on* end »f Ipeeir» directly ieierested in Uie no** 
linn to the other with liw <wA ndgM The N. N. Co, I» offering out*
«toi Mowing in your fa. c Au Tier's 

I j| ifHüM Aw stftjrv, wamhmÊ

1 I srshrs:
»• 1 Mhg risam fp the inott sarv» wn, osd Ittiipwant »« too tons thr diflvnattai 

by Me Simple. dSFlanr-j,.1, allowed the St Michael txmtt
• saving of #Tui«i end de-

with S*■x
the f->3—*VvL Vrork. r. we

! 'MlrY x -r“'J ViSp^*hc ordinance as submitted is as fo4-
m 3r: vf •'/. V

The expression “miner** means a 
tison who performs or has performed ; 
I wages work which produces or I 1 
Mists to produce an “output ”

‘'mining claim” I

>

dË Ê i
si X,

4
V✓a X

The expression 
Ot;aas and includes any placer, quartz

’NetstriF;-

« or coal claim.
expression “output” means j 

■ with- respect, to placer claims, tbe
and bed-rock obtained from aucb I mKÊ£ÊMMHIiKtÊKtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊItÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊli

SINCE THE YUKON council turned loose the

indnerments 
Biambvi* the cuiupeey

«lippe** the

Si

“DEAR DOOOIE5.Now of
Poet*'—’1V

polled off Friday evening and after 40 
minute»’ pall was declared a draw.
The Scandinavia»» bed the advantege 
of >4 iacbca at the expiration of the 
time limit. Frank Slavin refereed 
both tag of war eveete.

TMI’I BALM.

X. livery doting the 
If the lack sf horn

ascloae* tonight aad the announcement 
of tbe handicap» will be made next

Te quartz claim, tbe quartz obtained 
bom such claims and the mineral» in 
•ch quartz or abttractded tbgtefrom.

SPORTING NOTES. Cood Ptoriaw «■ «kortt. 
FrHJuent

Furred Id church* la olden days Id the
e VI. hkagwayof card playing os-

It might be that a 
wet at freight rales won Id 

Is order to

cek.Tbe preparation of tbe athletes lor 
. I tbe events of tbe Fourth ha» taken a 

g I great deal ol the nativity from other 
The expreaeion “owner” means any «porta during the last week, 

on who baa an interest other than From now on there will be a greater 
Sr* aMtlagagee, is a mining clei® in I amount of Internat taken in the field
■ **pect to which work baa been, per-1sport» es tbe varions clnbe are getting
■ breed lot inch person, at hia request, better equipped for playing by tbe ar-
» ted ineindes every person claiming rival of better paraphernalia. noon _ . ...(HJVEK, 1 le*, lncb penon ^ right ,ccnifng | The GnndoHo baaebal! team received Gandolfo aari Grand Fmka team 

. ^E-tebeequent to the commencement of the j its complete ootfit, which has been *0 pnttpoeed
■totermance of wmh work. z]anxiousW awaited, laat night. It con- eome fntnre d«4e.

The expreaeion ”person ■ include» rites of one mask, foot field glove», The tug of war between roe anenor^
»»ï bod, corporate, and tbe heirs, ex Siree base mite, two catcher.’ mite end men, Atkinron and .Shdcrron on the 
«euto». administrators or other legal one dozen league bate. The next game | night of tbe 4tb l”*"!
«prmeautive, of such perron to whom of tetmb.ll will be played at «*«te «** m°''?

OBet”‘ te» apply according to City. An excurvioo to that place i. called o« by the
being arranged to be given in a bourn „ other .vente wero mbeduled

was supposed to have been finished tbe 
next evening tot tbe referee declared 
the decision of the preview evening 

final end new articles would have 
to he signed before another meet The
tug of war between the CanadUn-Ameri- Any kind of wine fe pet 

teCna was Repine Club hotel.

weeshigh or curtained family pew»The Cricketers here been doing 
practicing daring the pate week, bet 

aaytt.
ootabll game Tbataday evening 

was a goon exhibition apd a foil re
count appears In «wotbet column.

Owing to the rain Thursday afier- 
the baseball game between the

ud
■ to coal claims, the coal taken there
*Aem. toil"country. A cam of card playing |balance lb* effect hefag

-d
here not arranged nayDe- rmrient il

The t athaving occurred In 
In Trowbridge parish ebureh.1 
mi ford Hop., -fated tbM teWfi 
was not uncommon to .!. 
curtained pnwa, where the* oecep 
them were acrettned from the obérer*

■ thro of the rest of tiw .-.«gregatkm,
end fi.at one of tiw tliiuigas Is (isMsi ---------
with taking psfirt st a gam* of white to ea wind . 
the chnreh be attended. Tbeetaeteh at 
Little fitanmore, to Mr

be
hate 1 MSteeto tote* 

iMart te 
aad ta * weak, wW 
», hw. m4 art kero 1 tea 

** vey

foe
he no doebt, end If

;-^L'«Tkrask:
tty. el ««Aad «te» IWiugiiW f im fiitff 11 '

BsL. eh, tea** nxn.m '
rro a*. lw pr.mw, ——. 

That *n ttdr larofla* I* ate* 
Hr teefiefwer dtertwvir iwwi

' te lact.to

T,c. rift*

ite.. tenn
• Ke“ Fve USat w!A uw.tr sift ate* I Site mate.

___ . Wtem’w I ante tterte, led by • -
I iteak.-«teak teem t (tori stetor o|ll M. Pa of» rattofiriU •«fore «*•

groat Are of Ixudoo w« orod by tote 
as • sort at ezrhange The

Ai.-!twlweeu 'j ! H.

w«b*r«r 1 ia,. Tbe Klondike Thawing Machine Co.,
of Third avenue, received • ibipmcnt _,jrtjro___
ol boilers on Ote Yukoner yerteriUy g,,, gambling am

bo‘1” ,of ' both said to ha,a been

nowwr 'spremiou “wages’ means 
'’I » miner for work be made later.

m that is the best and cheapest te 
this cuentrv.' They are Scotch 
tube water-back boiler». ■

Performed, 
ft It f* made to 

faction of v'_ 
J*dge therefor

That

Tbe McLennan & McFeely boy» re- 
*ppe»r to tbe eatla- centi, received a number of lacroaae 

«to territorial court or any ball» b, mail and have signified their 
willingness to meet the civil service 

J owner's indebted to any team in » match game. 
thX*B*’ a”d The entries for the coming tonrna

n are "ffeonable grounds for'ment of the Yukon Lawn Tennis Club

■ .II4IIJ- r r '• , _ ~itilîii^'Also engbWfc I””"
Jm -

To the
* Hi m«1l.

•*
m cen vs. tireMM
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